
Teenage Head
EIetric Guitar
Frnge

relwby ?4I&e SplndloeOccasionally il is necessary ta
start a. record review wiîb a
story. This is one of those times.

Wben 1 was growing up iu Toronto,
the"'oe wre thrcebands that everyonc
(almoSt),1oedé Max Webster(lcdby Kim
Mitc hl), Rush,andTeenage fiàdM4tver
mind that al îbree were miles apart ini
style; they werçtbbcnazi, ste epeso
gocs. the last'time 1 saw Teenage Hcad
perform liye was ut the Ontario Place
Forum, just about a week befor e 1 moved
to Edmonton. There were twa riots tbat
night: ane bappencd amoug thc 12,090
or sa people who didn't get in wben police
closed the gates at 5:00 in the afternoon -
two and a half hours befote the show
startcd. The other riat happened inside the
Forum when the band left tbè stage after
their encares, wibh- 15,000. rock'n'roll
crazed adolescent delinquents screaming
fer more. Tbe Forum bas a rotating stage
and a circular seating plan. with grassy

banks rising on ail four sides for additional
lawn seating. its-fairly large, but aI 15,000
people.,- it's jam packed ' Having arrived
early (2:00 p.mh.), My comfpanions and 1
b.ad réal (bencb) seats about halfway up
the imuer circle. Wben the bottles and
other assortcd projectiles started flying
toward the stage we dived under the
bencb.s and stayed thcre for wbat seemied
lalce A véry long ime: Rock abows vMre
subscqueutly banued froMwlaForu m for a
couple of yéers.

This wasn't the band's *fauit.- ofcourse.
Sa here it is, 1988, and TeenageHeati is

15 years oid as a group. Pethaps'they
shou Id be calling themseives Mfiddle-Aged
Head, but the funny thing ia, despile
multiple personnel changes, theyustill sound
pretty mucb the'same way they did back
then, wbicb 15 10 say that tbey vould very
well be the best party band going. Their
musical formula is simple: hyperactive,
basic, %tripped-down rock and roll.

Sure, the lyrîcs are often, omically
adolescent (both uninten tionally and
sometimes, 1 hope. intentionally), the licks
are recycled recycles, but for these guys
the party hasn't stopped yet.

Crowdad Jnoma
T.epe ofLm i e

revbw b y MlepmI
his, is -Crowded House': second
album. Or, if you, prefer, il could

be ret4edas -Split Eues MuP,

it seems.to, have worked quit. *el;while
SPIIB aa nfro mmrLIy(:

nLceai~cl~~Crowdcd4IoOse has-beiu
tcaring up the chartgusing siight variations
on the formula established in their former
inception.

'Better Be Home Soon', the first single,
is a perfect example. It lits m int-te Split
Enz legacy like a glove, complete witb
nifty barmony vocals oit the- singalong
chorus and a simple, instantly rcconr.a"e
tane. Into thiscabcgry atlsÂl 6 lU eeI
Possessed' and T Nver Èe Tii. Saine,
both love -songs featufin, tNâIi Fins
unique lyrical approach la the -4u*jct;

whect4lOy4nil the- i iti.< s f lot*

iit'thiieha silple »I oui- wnt i*'m
quitIé,ttitaftalit11 ii ameWo1 il

Two of the. album'. lmou bviaus 1ý
legts -are 'MNsuion in the hum? uaid

Idngyeeiudertaite os~tono
mugeial weaith andi lia poi"e fbwX&i,
indudng a jab at The Oloved'ýOm: '-
m«clkratier have utrampolsmo in my frnt
'Motu, ith n n îation.t luL'The
,#an« feulu«S,400 h1 u gutao Wil
Richard Thompean (Who *as re6ently
signe t t Capitol) andi a shift in rbythmic
styling te what- coutd ha described as a
swing shume groove.

FinaUly. while Crowded House wl
probably -siift a lot of atiis (that's indusîry
jargon, folks). wiUi1h~ of Low Men,
they don't rally61andourtr enougb fions
thénmoeuvrbwded bouse of ail, the ranks cf
aIl the. pop bauds vyio Wo space on th*daàrtsààtbé more han an aventual mcmory.

*froàmyestdy's bit parade.

Dan Seuls
Rage On
Cupitoi

revle w y Rundal SmathersO nce upon a time, there were two
singcr/songwrilers whohad mas-
.beredcbeap, artificial, pop form-

ulas. Their names were England
Dan andi John Ford Coley,

SFive years later, »England' Dan Seais
bas achieied the same Illof spectacular
mediocrity that was ED/JFC's trademark,
only he is naw doing this in country mu sic
instedof Top 40.

On an album called Rage On, you dread
whaî is to-corne when the title song is aurai
Vyalium ; after ai], 1the nàm reiates ex-
pectations wbich remain entiroly unfulfiled
here.

The songs are wrjtteit by a variety o
people - e by Seils, witâ und wtWômu
c9-writers, and a few by other people,
mail notâbly K;T.Q Ojn. OuIy one sffg
o0f Rock Counîy Wisoe "by Job -9, gi
gheriii. The Test #re sband4rd çoùnry apd>western fodder,;including Big"î WheW
(oh. boy, another, îruckift'sang) antd
,factory TownM, a song about workau' ,for

a -livin'. Yep, bis album contains every
cliche known ta Nashville éxcépt train
sopp, 400!JqI sarc llj;t vus. suerely an

accidentai oversight.
The lyrics include some true gems of

cliche wisdom, as ini the line: "fool me
once, shame on you, féol me twice, shame
an me.»

A mysterious bit ai biagraphical infa
from the press kit accompanying this,
record about Seals' "intensely spiritual»M
nature seems to be an attempt tojustify Uic
cretinous moralizing in the iyrics on tbis
album, like the lines fram 'hse M : 'If
those who a re feeling stranger naw shoulti.
help those wbo are about ta faflfTheà thc
woiid would bc a liciter place tg live/More
forgiving everyday.» Forgive ine if 1 sound
cynicgl,, but that's about as insightful as
saying that if mare peoplehad marc food
tô -caï, therewould le feWer hungry
people.

Thcernusicansip is about wbat ance.
would expect from an, album Ibis bad. The'
band seems largely soporific, probably

*befuddled by having ta sitin a studio'for a
long lime with a m an whose Ônly change
in infectionis when he goesfrouamonotoneý

Thé additionof a synihesizer 10 a
country band as not necessarily a welcome
one, and combined with Seals doing bis lem thani oatebdpp*ic el
own background vocals, tutuns the 1mix mb rodceabis pmute ri OPs imcriianeak

an uoupousbloi; llcewbie bead viously by-passed musically even by AM
soake in arm ilk.radio, Seuls bas laid dlaim ta country

In fucbis rne usic rosmbles èiery4 trn*uuic -stg*s frWôtobliVMibVô4Ja

Seulsmos isibdbly w*Ulow,,arouM -f«.,
years, putting out iis Orrbleek amd
suilying thc mre or co.inry cui vem

4 é--ll-lcýl


